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A Working Plan for Itasca Park. 
The {lreat pine belt of tl.e Lake stat es, s tartin
0 
in l-ri dl igan, •her~ 
it occupies th~ northern part of t h e Southern and all o:r the l!orthern 
Peninsulas ,and e, :hendine 'Vest vard .hroueh northern Wisconsin an" l!ortlt 
ern !Unnesota, finds its oes tern boundary in No!"l'ian County, t:innesota2l 
The gene~a1 topogra1hy o t e re g ion as 
1•hole is that of a great 
plain t 'ii c 1<ly dotted 'Vith lakes a!ld swamps and s ubd i vi ded by numbe rl ems 
mall st reams ,all of 1, 1-ie l!l more or less drivable by t'1e , id. of splash 
dnms. 
The ~lole area lies 7ithin t he region visited by t~e glac iers 
and the phys i oeraphy o~ the country is dir 0 ctly ci 11e to t _1etir vork. 
Tl!e SJ il is every ···here composed of a heavy layer o:r g lacia l drift 
varyin from pure quartz sand to a coarse gravelly cl y accoraing 
to the O"igin of t!ie drift and the intensity o:r Lie glacial action . 
In the extreme nor+ h-eastern corner of J•innesota •rhere t he e ran-
itic rocks resisted t!ie ice sheeYs and in t he '<estern portion of 
the state on +', e edge of 1h e Great glac ie rs 'Vas plo uched up into 
an irr~gular system of ~uite extensive hills rery different from 
·nv ot~er portion of t ~e pine belt . 
In these "'es tern hills the 1.fissl ssippl river has its 
0 
ou ·ce in 
Itn" ca Lake a• d t!1e surround ine marshes, The Leg · slat ure of J.i nne-
s et aside the land around Lake Ita ca,composin{S t_e 
"lntershed at t h e head 'Vaters of t he , rississi pi , as a s toc';e park. The 
tract is seven niles fro" North to Sou~ and four and t~ee quarter 
from East to 11est . The eastern ro"' of sections lies in liuObara 
rounty,the southern tier in Becker county , anti t<1e reraininf, po rtion, 
:he g reat bul'. of t,,e Park , i!l Cle· r"r1tor c o•mt_y, It incl 1des all of 
O..!e It i.sca and the reseriroi.r bov!l drc1ini ?1r_; into :. t. 
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To aid in the es tahlishment of t ie Park the Uni t~d States gov-
crnm-=nt acreed to giYe .vhat land it o,.,med 1•ri thin the lD undari es , on 
condition _at the state ~ould purchase all t h e rest . The state has 
not as yet carried out all of its p y-t of t ·~e contract. 'l'hroug_ tee 
right of eminent do~ain it has obtained options on all of the land 
ir the Park and has bought a portion of the land outrig t together 
with the s"':.andinG timber . A small a.nnual appropriation has made 
possib l e the buyine up of portions of the land from year to ' year , 
b'ut a great deal of t _ e s tandine timber belongs,·-: o lumbermen . It is 
thou.:;ht best +o a:i:lo1v t . e cutting of this timber un e :: proper re-
strict ions rather "'; !1an attem1f to buy it up at fancy prices. } e 
acquisition of ntanciing timber is no advantae;e to t : e state since 
it alreacly o~vns sufficient to fulfill the purpose of t~1 e Park . 
This purpose •;as to establish a game preserve and save from de-
struct ion a s mall patch of the primeval forest, •here future genera-
tions mieht aee t !IB origin· 1 denizens of t h e forest in thAir nativ 
habitat as their forefathers scvr them. '.rhe source of t he Father of 
·ra~Jrs , a spot of historie and sentimental interst , is admi rably 
sui tea to suc.n a purpose o 
At the time of its for~ation the cont::ol of tle Park ,like th· t 
of "1 1 other state Parks and eame pres J- ires , r:as placed i!l the han o 
of the Gove::nor, "!ho appointed a Park Commiss ione!' to haire imr:1.edi-
ate manaGer.ient on the grounds . 
To make the Park more accessible to the eeneral public · nd t o 
encouraee its use as c-.. s 1mmer resort a lan;e frame house waR built 
·on t"1e South- east corner of section 2 on t h e sho!'e of th8 · Lc:..ke as 
a ome :for +.he Park Cornr.iiss ioner anci a hotel f 0!1 SUl.unereues ts . In 
1902 a ne 111 hous e ¥as built , a hf .. ndso1·1e , twenty room l oe lodge cost-
ing $1?,000 , a.t :h.e South ena of the!'' st Arn of tle J.ake . 'l'nis 
3 . 
is "!ell pf!t ronized and cannot be[Sin to accommodate the vi i tors-. 
~he old lodge ~as ahandoned. 
The post office of Itasca La'l{e is situated on t.'1.e lake shore 
just beyond t?le boundary of t~e Park north of section 2 , four 
mileH frorri the ne v lodge . HoiveYer , the ne a reAt point on the rail-
road is Pa:rk !lap ids t" enty-s ix miles to fu e south of t?ie Lodge . 
The main stage road> OYer 1•J'hi ch t,here is a dafly st ag13 to and f ro" 11 
Park Rapids,skirts the shore of the Lak~ from the post office 
to t h e neTv lodge , turns eas t one mile anti then '7i.nds soutward along 
the eaRt boundary , s onet i:r.les inside the Park and s ometimeF> outsidn 
to t :'.:P, south P, a"'t corney-. Another ::oad leaves the main road at 
' the south east corner of section 18,skirts the edge of the Park 
for t 1NO r1iles ana t . .1.en cut s north ''!e st across t h e corner of t ne 
Park to !taRca Lake post office . :Sranches froI!l this road lead 
to 1'1allard and Bemidji. As t he ·e are the only travelled roads in 
or near the Park t.bat portion east of the Lake is,of course,most 
exposed +,o .t rn vie 1.v of th:- passers by and most frequented by 
Yisitors in ~1e surmner. 
During the pc.st f_r:;,~r ~rears t 'b..e Pa:rk has been Yr> ry much neglect-
ed . The boundary is 'IVholly i;nmarked and unprotected; the · roads a!"e 
in miserable conditionrthe woods (~vi th the exception of the im-
mediate Yicinity of t !'..e Lodee) is overrun with undArbrush and 
pr::ictically impenetrable to summe r visi torse The beauty of t h e 
~'Voods is spo iled by the presence of a large quant i +, y of dead and 
do"m timber,and many blanks , caused bv fire,a.re e rown up ~~o an un-
siG~tly tangle of underbrush and rvorthless hardwoods . 
Try~er 071/;e SJ7tJr~ oj D~n; 177J. t!l!(e . 
' 
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Purpose of Inve. tigqtions. 
It huR been pro oced to transfer this Park from t he control 
of t~e Gov ·rnor , he~e it is nerl~ct~d tbrouGh lack of interest 
and lack of approprjations , to the control of t~e , tate Forestry 
Board' here it dll r};ceive proper attention .... nd •1here it nat r-
ally belrlme;s. In irie·~ of the proposed plan t,he Fo!"ec:ot!-y Board 
desired a i!rnrking plan for t '· , Park that they might be{;inwork im -
nPdiately. Since the ' nitial appropraation oul be too s all to 
"O!"k on a ve!"~r e::-:tensive scale, the "lorkinr. p lan was confined to 
that por+io'1 of the Park ea::-:t of t"'1e TJuke , "1hich,frm1 its exposed 
position,~ill re~ ire iffer~nt tr rtm~nt froM t_ e rest of the 
tract. 
The investigatj ons , the result of hi ch are set do'!"m in the fo -
lo . inG report,had for tneir obJect an exact and detailec des crjp-
tion of the tract studied includint; tne stand,conditionand loca-
t,j onod all Jture timber an<l a s udy of t.1e measures and methods 
r 
necess ry ~ o r:iake it, bette!" suited to ser-ire t! e purpos17;s of' a 
State Park . Thouc;!1 ~he la 'ls governj ng the r.lanace~ of State 
Pa!"ks prohibit the cu't +. inp o B!"'~en timber , a rather care f 111. es -
tirmte of all the standing tiI'lber '.Vas ~ade ·n order to obt ""in SCJ:'.le 
idea of ~ ~ e value of t ~ state holdinfs at p!"esent anc in t~~ 
hope of latar obtaining a Modification of the lcw. 
'J'he conclusions reached ,, ere : That the beauty and hence t~1 e 
u ~fulneHs of th~ Park as uch , rould be Bre~tly increased by tne 
plan-:inc up of blanks and ~~:1e underplanting of "';hin stan s; the 'C 
cleaning up of dead ""'nd •~ov timb*'.?r and the clearinc; out of brush 
PSpecially beti.rP~!J the main t!"aYelled !"cad anc;. ~-1.~ Lclresho!"e . A.LL 
it i•ms furthe!" decid8d thP t these i rriproven1e nt s cw1 be readily m 
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r.mde dt n small initial expense,~·1ith t!1~ probability of a net 
~ 
revenue ~: the end of forty years . 
Descriptjo~ of the Tract Studied. !1 
./ 
The ~ract studied consists of sections 6,7,18 , 19,and 30 m142 • • 
35 ;. in Hubbard c~unty and those parts of sections 1,2,11,12 
and l ;) T 143 N R. 313 W. in Clea r1;1a t '~ r county, 1"lhi ch sit ua tecl ea;· t 
of t >~e J.a.ke. All this land is made UJ.J with t.rie exception of the 
si•c::.rrips along the Flouting Bog a!ld fary Creeks,of ranges of ir-
regula~ hills from fif .y to one hundred feet high dro~ping aw~y 
to ~t.e "res :"1ardint o I tao ca Lake, -ary Lake ,J.·fary Valley and Der~ing 
Th ~re ':.h rec -+:. ype:> of land ''"."hie~ cG.n be d:7_ s ~ i !1fl'Uiched ~rery-
':herP. 0n t !1e tract: Jack pi e le nd • "1hi t ~ and N or1a~r pine lP..nei an. 
C""'aIG.J · The:::e thrc~ :.ypes,bcsed on t l1e t.imber as it stands at pre-
sent , c n no..,.r be 8TTPrJ "There clearl~/ dis: inguished, but the pres enc -
of occc.sional 1.o,rhiti:~ and J•Ormy trees in tne tTack pine type rriakes 
it assured t:i.at this type c n everywhere be d1 anged by caref 1 l 
mn.r.ac;emnet to a i•:hi te and Jfor"·ay pine fo rent. 'here is a small 
p .r cent of po:Jple thick~t and. ':c..ste land vrhich is also ir;ell 
s li ted +,o +,he gro v+,h ·:hit '3 and To p·c;.,y pine . 
~rhe Jack Pine T rpe. 
The 1fack pine occupies about 603 acres, 16/; of t ~~ 1,ract, and 
is located in a fnirly conpact aren in t} e hills in tb.e eo..,tern 
halves of sections ?,18 an· 19 . The soil,thou h more sanay than 
tl:a t found on the rest of t~1c tract, differs f ro1!1 t11e typical 
Eack pine land in +,11.q+, it ro nto.ins a sli ht tr&cc of clay. The 
s'.lbaoil here,a.s i 11 all the ren+, of t__c tract,is a very gravelly 
( Ja.<!..,f' 1??11 <!C'Yrj'Y/ '! 'YJ 1ry SC!rMh'!lc...rn- ·~1ds. 
l 
.. 
cl r~Y · Humus th ere is none . The g round cover ,-vhere the re i::i a.ny,. 
Qt>nsiEts of a thin crop of grass. The und~ rbrush is made up of a. 
dense tand of alder,scrub popple and paper birch. Th e J ack pine 
itnelf is mo3tly small
1
10 to 15 feet high,and pre t ty ~ell scatte~ 
ed,only standinG in dense stands on comparatively small patches . 
Occanion.-...al small Fo11w-ays a _ d .'7hi te pines sho v clearly the pos-
s ibili t tes of th~ soi lo The co mmercio.l value of the type io prac-
tically nil thouf~h the ack pine can be made use ofin the scheme 
of management and eventually used as box boa.rd or lath stock. At 
pr~sent it forms a rather open cover ·...-hi ch partially protect s 
the soil and hides the barrenness of t !1 e grou'l'ld to 
abl~ extent . 
The /hi te and Norvay Pine Type. 
consider-
The r.Jhi te and Nor,·1aypine type occupie 0 about 641 ) of t h e ~ract, 
or 2609 cc res . Unlike t : e Jack pine it occurs mostly in bunches 
pretty ~ell scattered over t h e entire area . Only along the lake-
shore and ~n the t o sections to t h e southw rd are pi.tie stands 
of any cans iderc.:.ble extent found . Here t r1e stand will run from. 
4,000 to 60,000 feet B. l . to the acre , the densest stand bJing 
on the lakeshore of section 13. The p cent of white pine in 
1h e mixture varj es from 70'( in fu. e n~rther!'l secti J _:_ to 25% in + 
the two lover sect ions . The trees of both speci ea are tall, s traie;ht, 
clear boled and small crowned ,.but ·.ivill not average over 18 inch er:; 
D . B .H. though the vhite pine in sonf s ' "·-iis will av~ita.g e as hich 
a 24 in e D. B . Ji. . The '"hi ~e pine has a much more !"apid taper 
and tends +, o be I!lOr-e li!f1bY than t he red pine except rherre the 
stand is very dense . The land is littered with a quanti~y of 
d O"m timber . The Roil is much t e same as that of t!J.e ck pine 
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type but contains a litle more clay 4nd consequently a little 
higher moisture p~r cent • TherA is about an inch of humus an 
t.he ground cover is made up of a num.ber of s:ri.all plants - snow 
prevent d a~ accurate examination . The underbrush Jas jn t~e Jack 
pine co!'.lsists of ald'3r,popple and birch, thicker 1Vhere the or-
1 'ay predominates1 much thinner vhere the wp.ite pine forms the bul::: 
of t r-1 ~ s tn.nd . Reproduction is s ome'1rha t s ca ttPring but seedlings ~ 
one inch hi f" h( la re er (Sro1 th has he en kept d own by fire) are do-
ing nicel:r · n such places "here "the unde brush does not crO"ld 
them. 011t. On acco1mt of red hea;t and fire t! e cull 1!lill probabl~r 
run as high as tventy per cent . 
Swamp . 
Five hundred and fo_ty-e iGht acr~s , 13% of the tract is svarip-
mostl;v tamarack s ~amp. ,Like all the ot_'1.Pr tamarack swamps of 
the lake re["ion they are occupied by a dense gro,ivth of tamarack 
and blac'lc spruce vi th a lit le balsrun and "hi te ceda mixed in. 
They usually occ1lr in more or less isolated patches a long the 
r, treru:is or in t · te po.t holes betnveen the }Li lls and are bordered 
by thickets of popple and birch. There is I!lo:e or less 1ivater i!1 
th0 s .amps yhe year around ,some of them containin~ !!lore than 
ot~er s-for they are all old lake beds in various stages of dry-
ino; up. A dense undergro''lth is f O!"med by the cedar and the r pro-
dl,lct jon of the don.inant s pecies . The tamarack is of good siz::e 
for I)Osts , poles and an occao·onal one fo: ties; th~ spruce 1 
of snall r:Jize and loca+, d so far froT!l tb.e railroad, is practicall:·y 
:vo'!"thless. The o-+.;her spAcies are ''VO~e than 1·rnri~hle::;s •. t.a.n~r of th 
S"ra!1ps will be hard to loe; on account of their location i t!'1e 
midst of tno hills ~ith st~ep slopes all aroun tlem. 

, 
Detail ... d D scription of Tr&ct . 
f>ecti on 6 in a small sect ion o_ 480 r.c res . ml the north boun,_.ary 
of +,'i'_e north "rnst quarter there is a small s vamp of about 10 ac::es 
another of 45 acres occupies t_e 8outhern part of the north w~st. 
and the southern pa!"t of the south ~est quarter "!hile still an-
other ,. the La Salles s amp, of about ninety acres / ext en s do -m 
throu(J'h the centre of" trie .e: .... st half fro.r:1 t!l.e norr,h boundary south-
ivn.rd 1,0 th13 south line in a narrcri\" strip varyin~ fror:'.l eighty 
roU.s h1 '!lfidth in the no:r-th to fort~r rods in t . e south east quarter . A 
A narro.r ~~ idi:;e from north to soutn separates the ti:TO laree S''laI!l.p;:-
• 
in th~ nuth half t~;J..!dnating at ' ... he north ea.; t corne:: of t h e south 
-ur.o c• + ,.., _, quarte. in a high peak . Another riclg e occ lpies t n,_ south 
half of the s-~u'th >:rest quarter and a stri.ng of irregular hills 
... 
eu t of La Salles S'";amp borders the sectjo!1 on the }~a.:J t. Ti.1e 
s·""arn.ps here have n~Ye!"' been lou;ed , They are of the sane descrip-
tion < s those descibe unc1;3r t.ne type • The t·10 ea<" tern forties 
of t ~e north east qu""rte!"' are cut OYe!" and .;He secon ..... e;ro"1th i::; 
la!gely scrubby jack pine . The high land to t ~e west of La Salle~ 
s .:a rip b e ,.i. rs ::. :'airly h<Javy tand of irhi te and :for:m.y pine , the 
whit !)ine f orrning t'!11enty-e i~ht per ceny of the stand . 1'herc a!"'e 
t o a~e classes present . ~catte ring trees of mature size nere and 
the!~ anong a no re dense stand of about eighty ;Van.rs ero ·;th, 
tre"3s aYeragine betwe ... n 10 and fourteen inches D. B. H. Alone; the 
casta!"n b ounda:r;r the jack pine ,.,..rhi ch occupier; practically all 
of the land ea~ t of th9 ar~ , intrudes he!"e and there upon the 
timb r type . There ir: upon th~ 1vhole section about l,OOO,O<JO 
fPe: B . ::.;300,000feet "n:te pine and ?00,000 ~~o '-1P. y. 
Section 7 i"' anoth".?!" srnull section of 4 .130 r~cn~., 01v1 the eant 
lin~ is a fairly hi h, 1 elldefineJ ridu~. A na!"'ro~ valley on ~le 
J3 t{ ,. 7 f t V e r L ~ 7 cl 
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count_ r extendin~ all the "'aJ to ~he "lest line of the section . 
In the south7est quart·er are fo t r small tamarack s• aMps ae;csre-
gutin~ thirty six acres . The only eood·timber on the section is 
a he, vy 5tand of l!latu!"e ·1hi te and r on;ay pine on both slopes of 
the. narro• valley running north and south do . ,n t!ie centreof -:.he 
north half . Here the tand is v e ry dens·e and about 12,1 white 
·p ine . Th~ eaRt s)ope of the ea~ ridge is ~ostly jack pine with 
• 
a v ry sca't.tering er · -:.h of saall white pine and orway. The hir;'b. 
g.!"Ound in the Korth •: st quarter c~ rries a'l:)Qut tr ... e sairie stand 
of sr~all "'hi te and J or: as t r;.e land to the nor .,;h of it in 
ect ion 6 . The thin· fltand on the hir h g round around t h e s ·1amps 
in the sou:h-.res~ quarter has been badly cfamae;ed by fire and thin-
. 
, ned out to :vrno f _et B . . 11' . per acre of' poor f, rade tirn"'oer . The 
hole section cruised : l , 080,000 ; 130,,000 "!hite pine ;950 , 000 Jori"lay. 
Sections 19 arnl 30 . Tilese two sect ions have so I'lany points in 
common that t'J..ey may be cro11pe1.:. toeether for description . 0 ing 
to :he a rdition of a narro~ strip of land to the eastern boun-
dar;rr1 of t l ... e Park in 1903 -:hey are both full sect ions . Bo th are 
c!1a!'acterized by a broad high ridGe do· n the centre frou north 
:o south. T_ is ridg·a is bounded on t}ie ''..rest. b~r an abrupt slo1)e 
.. 
ending in a trine; of S":amps and la'k:es ···hich occup" rn~arly all 
the vest halves of bo~h sections , Mary Lake , situated thirty nine 
feet above the level of JJake ItaRca,with "1hich it is connected 
by a r y Cr eek i n the south 117est quarter of seci:.ion 19 , and Deming 
lake in the s outh rest quarter of thirty connected by .:ar; Jal-
. 
le~r Si"la.np . To t l ... e e UG t , 11e ground ri es again into a ridge broken 
at short i ntervals b;r small lakes and s··.ramps . The central r i dge 
••;i;h t;he exception of a s~ction about eich.ty rods lonG opposite 
t he north end of Mar;r ' s :rJake vell cove red with a dens e stand o 
I 
10 . 
f jack pine, is -";jmbF·rPu throuc,hout :v-ith a dense st.and of ··rhite 
and .. O!""IC..Y pine l the 1vhite pine fon.ing :1f5,, of tie sT.and . The ~ 
ea~, t half of the north w est quart e r an< the southwest of t. e north 
~ast quarter of 19 re covered vi~h a dense stand of jack pine . 
The ... :ary TalleJ S·· amp occupies 112 ac!"cs of sect ion 30 and the 
slnall s .rar.~ps in 19 a ceregate 52 acre s • . The high ground in' tne 
eawt halves of both sectj ons h ar a broken stand of sPla.11 'hi te 
and Nor~ay in the la~ee pole stage . 
Cruising : Section 19 ; 800,000 ; ?0,000111hite ; 730 , 000 Norvay. 
f'ection 30 : 1,200,000 ; 300,000;900,000 _or ."lay. 
, ection 13 . That porti on of thi!"tAen located ear-:t of th.13 lake 
consists o f 1 81 acres ,nine of them 01'.'arrp . i th the exce1)tion 
of this nine acres of s11.1ar:ip th~ ~hole ~ re<..!. is of white and : ow-
m::-r -:ype-: 631 To_ vay 37; white pine. A ridc-e along the cas t 
bound ry is broken a h1mdred rods north by a s mall bo(~ about 
1-hi r~y rods •'fide; and rises a~ain to t!J.e north . West of tr~e rj d~e 
a comparati'7ely level bench extends t..o withi n t .ienty o?· thirt~r 
rods of the Lake dhore and ~hen drops in steep slope to the 
.,. t•;r's ed:;e . The '1est sl o1Je of the r:i dge and the bencha:ta fairl 
·;ell timbPred, eight to ten thousand board feet ~o :he ac . e ,but 
:he bulk of' the timbe; is on t!ie slo1,e runninc; dom1 to t !1e :Sake 
·.;he re +,he stand '"Till run f ron fifteen to t'-.'enty thous and and mor 
0~1 the nort.h end . There is t!1c ruin of a n old portable s a mill 
on the '~rest end of the bog , from 1rJ'hi ch all the t iMhe r liaA be en 
ut , and all tl- e ~ir.lher to the nor h is badly burned ancl vrorth-
le s . 
The o ... th ea~t quart~r of sect~ on 13 h . T'J.1JCh 'J e sa.me topo-
graphy as :he sout:hea. t quartP-r and the tir:iber is dist!'ibu ted in 
I'.111ch +;1.0 same r:ay , but +,J-:e st!'i) a.lone the lake sho. e :ls ''lid8r r .. nd 
11 . 
t}1 A. stand o+· merchantable tlI!lbAr I!l.uc'1. heavit-~r . Th· re is a little 
? iO!'e +, ]in1Jer on t e ridge and a gr ,at cieal of li.:eacl an down stuff .. 
Bn t ir!la te : 1, 800, 000; f' 80, OOOiyhi ~e; 1>120 , 000 :for•ray. 
Section 18 is another small Rection of 480 ac~es . Nenriy all 
t!1e area is in jack pine. Tne '!{°iole sect ion is taken up with an 
irregula_ mass of fairly high hills 1 ir-e~ular ridges and small 
s!IB.rp peaks ,separated by shallow valleys . The hirrher hills m- e 
ne·'r t'ie eawt boundary. On tl-1e 0 ~ar.t slope of tlrn ridge in south 
aRt and north east corners of the sectiort ~here is a fai.ly 
eood stand of 3or''ay, vi th t•renty per cent mi ture of •hite,and 
in the north "vest of t:11~ southeast quartAr 1,here is a bunch of 
ahout ?'5 , 000 feet 13 . :E . of -or· uy co"tf ·ring about fire acres. Tith 
thd xception of a f13i1r ac!'"es of timbe!'" pine ru:nnine; do,,m from 
aec~ion ? all the rest of t~e se0tion is jack ~ine. The ridae an~ 
t:!1e hiGh poi!lts are practicall~r bare save for a scatteri!lg gro,~1t· 
of alder pople and birch. The s lorJe and the nar_ valleys are 
coiT:»rP,d ''!Ti th a croivth of small jack pines , j_n places enae / but 
mostl~r scattered a...':"lonc the underbrush. Here and the!"e a small 
.Tor•-vay pole ris s above its su ... roundings or a hi te ine makes 
its ·vay up ~hrough tne bird~es sho".Ving the possibcblities of the 
soil. Aside froB these lonely strange;s the!'"e is no~hin~ rnerchan..l:. 
able on the seetion. 
Rs t ir.1ate: 650, 000; 130 , 000 1.vhi te; 520 • 000 Nor -ray. 
Section 12 •. hA south ea ~aarter of section 12 is fairly 
rvell timbered . Like the portion of sect ion l:~ to tr.P, sou+.h of ..... 11..., 
mo~·t of the timbP.r is locq,~ed on the slope running do •m to tL.e 
J,.1< e sho ... e . The . r c-t'r predoI!linat A"l in t!i.e number of individuals 
)Ut ~he •vhi te pine are Jlar'rer nnd the irolw'le is pretty e"<renly 
distributed bet~P,P,n t he t ~ species. 'T'' - f"J.8 ridge on thee ast half 
12. 
cL .. ""' 
1, "by fire o 111xcept on f.:.le lake shore sl0Je , 1111hich has b een rell 
elea~ed s f all undergrowth there is a he~vy undergrowth of pop-
ple/birch and alder. 
_ The north e:: st quar±er is mucli the same as the ean t half of +. 
the sout;hea.:;t quarter . , a scattPred stand of lforir;ay a!1d 1~·h'te .. Jin·~ 
runnine f::orn 3 , 000 to 4,.000 feet B •. L to. t;!".:.e ac;e . of badly fire 
sea_ red and defe c tive timber/ ''lii,h a rather hich und ,:.i rgro~th of 
small ''!O:!."' i.hl ess hard 1rnods . The na;ro strip in tbe north slopin:; 
do"m to the flat alon3th.,, Flouting Bog Creek , carriHs a little 
dense: stand , but -'-he :fo r ~ay and 1rvhite ;; re s ,nial l , selclorn over t el 
inches D. B. H.1 anc Jack pine PnterH largely.into the mixture . 
'."'..'h nor+.h 1• est quart er contains VP,ry little valuable +.irnbe!' 
f' k · d '_l'he ... · + n h · h d - 1 · .... "h t .... 1--o_ any _ 1n • s .. a..mci on , __ e _ g t;ron 1s ev~!1 iv~ er i.. __ n 
+..h-: 0n '.;he sn.me tYIJe of r-;::0 1.And to t_ ~ easy. 'T'he fJt riyJ along the 
lake shoY-e is of lic;ht~r f.:tand and a er.i.aller class of' timber 
th~t to 1.he S(\Uth . The strip alo 1g Fl oatine; Bog Cruek is the sa.."'ne 
as that of the northeast quu.rter anc.1. the ext::er.i.e no!~th rer:.t cor-
ner is +.he tamarack s vamp itself. 
Est imate: 2 , 500 , 000 ; 290 , 000 ••1h i t13 j1 , 21 0 , 000 lTorvray. 
Sect:.on l. The point runn~n[, do1vn into t . e northe . st qua!"ter 
of section 11 i., composeQ of a small latea.u of about t,•;enty acres 
thinly c ov0red 1•1i ~h N orwn.v pine a!ld SU!"!"ounded by a strip of 
tamarack s •rar.i.p i In the S"!ar'.lp , and more especially aroun 1 +:.!le 
edges of it , is a scattering of black spruce a nd balsam. The un-
d0!"brush her8 has been p!"et,ty rell clea ied . up . The i:.iP1be:.~ is rather 
small and of poorer quality ~~han the rent of t:~ e lakeshore stri ). 
Rs t ima te: 20 , 000 ; 8 , 000 ; 1 2 , 000 o l~ o r1rray . 
Section 2 . On that portion of se c tion 2 l ying east of ti· ,e J_,ake 
. 
th~re is irery little merchantab l e t im1Jer. On 'the hic;h ground in 
1lle northern nalf of tie south east quarter there is a scatterin~ 
e;rowth of for•10.Y not exceeding 40 , 000 feet altogethe!". Tn t !1e 
south".:!Y-n end of triat qua!·t a r on t ~·1e sho_re of the lake is the oiid 
lode;e , 1~ith its ma:rns and out- houses-. To the_ ear;t of t !1e lodcre is 
a cleared field six or eit;ht acr .::A in extent and t:J.e leirel point 
:runninG south'la!"d +.o Floating 4 oc; Cre1'3k is cov~Y-ed 1nth a rather 
dense ~hicket of popple five or six years old. There is a good 
lar~r of humus on this '[JO.ple land and the soil , which contains 
plenty of moisture , is a sandy loam with a clay subsojl . A fine 
Ii . location for a nursery. All the land north of '~he south east 
n 
,I forty , cle~r through t o theno!"th line of the Park , is wa.- te land , a 
II 
I 
I 
I 
rilderness of birch , poppl e and alder 1•1i th an occasional small 
pine , 1vhiterJ;or··ay or Jack . ?his condition seems to be tli.e result 
of fi re. The contour of the land is rather regular,a flat strip 
from t 17en-ti to thirty rodR ·vide along the l ake shore n1nning i nto 
a slope uhich continues to the ridge along the east boundary. 
, 
Estimate: 50,000feet : s,,ooo •1hite pine ; 42 , ooo· feet foNWay . 
Section 1 . presents a much more va!"ied topography. A strip 
of s·ivaPlp about sixty ads ·· ide on both si<les of Float inc Bog 
<:!reek extends clear across t'1e south end. of t ! e sect ion. In the 
centrq of t n e north half runnin ~ north and ro uth is a high ?lat-
en.11 from 1vhi ch the land s lo~_ies south , east and 'lest . Fron two 
small sTiar1ps on Lie •vest it rises aga in to tne ridge on i~lle ·~rest 
boundary. To 1:.. e south it falls to a ter!·ace which slop13s jnto 
Floating Bog Creek . To +,he east the co unt !'Y is rolline; t11e promi-
nent fe·it 11res being t11/0 small plateaux in the nor:th a nd an is dllat ed 
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h ill ne ; r : 11e north line of t:.1e south P.a~·t quart r . The swam!J 
contains a good ntand of tal'.'.larack ~rvith a slicsht mixt 11re of black 
spruce ,Ealsa.rr1 and Cedar. The nest half of the north re;;t quarter 
is t·raRte land , popple , birch and ald8r , such as t!ll\t in section 2 . 
On t .; e o"':he:: high lan in "':he sect ion there is little very large 
· timbP,r , hut "':hen~ is a irery good st.qnd of yo 1.mg merchantable tim- \ 
b<:>r,10 inc es to 12 in(he .D . ::B . H., 70'f, -,,,,.hi ti:; pine . 
-:stiMate: 1,300 , 000 f, ,~t : 900 , 000, h ite;400 , 000 lfo:ri.'Vay. 
_r1provemen+,~--
Fire Protection. 
In i +,s p!'" n ~n: condition "the en+, ire park is .... :holl:r exposed to 
t "bP. dang~r of f · r•; s ~tarted outside i;._10 bounc.iaries . :Sven in t 1·..r; 
. 
· un:inha1)ited , prir1eval fo r~r t t o sit 1m~ on ~ould be sufficiently 
pr~carjous , as thA fir~ scarR in all parts of tt'.le ~1oods bear wit -
ne~s, b 1 t · ·ith lu1nber cornrJanies operating 'Vi thin a mile or t 1~ro of 
the Park on either sid~ and s~"':tlers living all around thP. euges, 
tnis dangP,r is airer present and ever increasing . One big fire 
~ould ~otally destroy Jne value o_ the tract for park purposea 
and mo11ld cost th•J s+,ate many thousancl dollars anci r1G1.ny yei-.1.!S of 
labor to restore forest conditions . 
Fire pro ection Rhould , then , bP. the f1rst t.hjng consitiAred. -'o 
pro+,ect t -e portion oft e pa::k under consid8raticn , it would be 
necessary ~o put in a fire lane along ~~- north boundarjes of 
t •at, por~~i.on of section 2 e~ .. st of t :ri.e lake ,l and 6; down the e"st 
bo1.mdar-ies of s&ct ·ions 6 , 7 , 18 , 19 and 30,and along the south 
boundary of section 30 to De int; J.a.ke . To accomplish t:bis it w 
''TO 'ild he bes+, to clear all thi= brush and srri2~ll trees f'rom a s tri1i 
th reP. rods 1•ri eand b~1rnln~ 1 t over so as to leave the gro1md ab-
R olutel:r clean . A hridle r)a th a l ong t r.:e. limner edge of this st rip, 
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exposing the mi~eral soil , ~ould ereatly increase i ts effective-
ness . 'The plo·vin~ of a couple of furrows along the edce~ of t .. e 
atrip,~¥here -t11P. roots 'vo11ld 1)ermit it , ,.1011lrl facilitate C1~ burn-
in9 0f the brush and add to its Yalue as ·a fire break . This roul1.. 
mefin the clearine '.lP of t ! ... e brush1 a nd burning it , on fifty acres . 
The coat vrnuld Yary from, 5.00 to .• ·10.00 per acre acco!"d.ing to 
density of t .ne brush. Th 
I 
tract is too far frrn ti.e mar:.Cet 
for the s c:.19 of t·i--ie jack l)jne woud to produce a positive revenue , 
but it can i n every aase be disposed of at a price to pay for it~ 
re1.:iovul. If ~11e ma:%ing of a fire break aro11nd t e 'll']hole park »rer 
ccmsidered it "rould pay to install a s mall lath mill for the ou.n-
ufactu~e of the j~ck pine and popple on the spot . Such a ~il l 
:'lould. 1::>e useful in t !:e future management of the reserve . Dry 
Jack pine cordwood brings only $2 . 00 per cord in Park Rapids , 
t·•rent;r- six miles a.way; "'hile lath se lls for t3. 00 pPr tho ls and . 
Such a fire lane 1.vould protect ~ : ~e eant por+,ion of t h e Park 
f ror'l anything except, a big crovm fire and -arnuld furnish a good 
base fro 1 ''7hich to .st· ... ll"t bac · fir~ s to fight t hat. The clearing 
.... 
of t l-:i ~ brush fro '2. strir:is along t!le roads rmning ac!"oss the south 
end of 19 anc across t .1e nort!: ~ l'l..~t corner of _the i:i11rk 11011ld ef-
fectively subdiYide the tract into c ommrtments to p::otect t:her.1 
from. each other. 'I'he four miles of the latter woul d not coat ove'~ 
.,,:3 . 00 pt?-r r11ile . Fo1.lr hundred dollars vrnuld more than cover the 
cost of all the firebreaks . 
Trespans . 
Tnis cleared fire lane wo~ld serve the doubl purpose of pro-
tectin~ 1:.!1e Park fror11 firP. and from tres_pu.ss . At present tne 
boundary is no 1~rhere istinc:ty r.ic..rked except 1qhere t h.e roads and 
trails cross it. A man wa nderins around in the Nood s can notpos-
s ibly +,ell "'hen he crOf3Seo t : e line i nto i~he Park . hi le ti .re art" 
-
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. many casP.s of int~nt"ional trespass and poaching on the pa:rt of 
the :-ieighboring settlers there are many oth rs vho "rand~r into 
the park n llfi tti:ri.Gly . The settlers use ignorancf.: of t]1e line as 
an excuse for +,heir trespass, +.he strangers are really innocent . 
Both t_ ene conditions are ::; ources of dissatisfaction . It causes 
the settlerP. -';o gro''Vl u.t tr;~ I1&nae;ement of t}~e park <:!.llCl look upo:":. 
\ 
the '11hole :hing as a nuisa.nce . They are just if jed in this feolinc . 
Somethins ·sno 1;ld he done to make it a real park or it should be 
al:Janrloned and the people of t :_P, :J.eighh orhood frP-ed fro.'!. t ~e i!·k-
son.e _ estricti ons . ThJ establishmi::>nt of a firelane ar-ound trte 
hounclary and the poRting of ·.·;arninis 110:icr::s eve1~y forty ! 1 0 s would 
I!lake i 1rnoce!1t tres'pass inlpo""sible and .101.llct. e;reatly l1 1Sduce the 
arnou t of intentional poaching . !.any a man ivho ivould cross an 
iI!lB.Ginary line would not dare to rJass by a r;Tohi'bi ti Ye sign -
boa~d . , It woul d furth~r give t h e settlers.a feeling of pridH in 
·t-"le park vh5.ch "¥01 ld be a 5rt.; f! 't heli.i in its care and manae;ement . 
The Road . 
The second iI!lprovement , "1hicl1 vvould be most beneficial to 1,he 
park , both by gaini'1~ +,hP- eood,"lill of t he neir,hbo!'."ing settlers 
and inc re as ing its access i. bilj ty , is the repai !"ing' cf tLe:.t porti on 
of the stage road wi 1,hin the park . The stage road f ror'l Park Rapid.s 
gooci conditi.on ; irfit n :I t!J.e bounds.ries of -i;.!le park t·1~ roau is in 
shamef 11l sY....ape and io ulmost impossil)l in t ·:i.e spri.ng u..nd SJJ,:runer . 
Automobiles a:--~ prchibi ted by t:he .P'JO"' r-oe.cJ.s and. an o~he!·-'l'ise 
pleasant drive is -r-1lined by this fi ire iaile n tring of mudhol es at 
the park end of it . A fei·; inex!Jensi ve repairs on t na road 'Vould 
do mo~~ than anything else to please t h e settlers and would fireut-
ly j ncreas e the n 1.unber of visit ors to the p ark . 
1 '7. 
Plantjng. 
i:n orde: t: a t t:B ParJ: may ful fill its purpose- thP. preserira-
tion of R pine fo!"est ·for ... ver- i ·· t ~e beRt manne! and at "':.} e 
same time produc e t:irnber to its full ca.pacity,a great deal of 
1;lanting must be done . The jack pine land ·r.rhere the stand is tni1 1 
r.h i c •1 inclu es al l of that t:rpe 'Vi th tne except ion of 28 acres i n 
s~ction 19 and 18 acpes in section 30 . and all the Yaste land 
should be p lanted up to "lhi te pine and Norway , as 'rvell as one hun-
dre tt a. nd t '7entv acy-es of blanks in t he hi['h t imber stand . 60'7 c...cres 
of jack l) ine, 2?3 acres of V{aste land and 120 acres of blanks ,.an 
a· _g regate of l,O_OO ac!"es to be planted . O•ri nP- to the underbrush 
on t '1<:? "fa~· te land a. d t e scattered jack pine 011 t 11e j ack1)ine 
type the seedlings n " cd not be planted. 0lo:::;er than 6 x 6 f r:; e t • 
. The p!"ef erence :.>hculd alurays he gi vcn to ... hi te pine because t he 
·und e rbrush doe s no t grow so densely und~r that speci es . 
Plant ing 6 x 6 feF.t ivould require :E ,.210 , 0JO seedlinss for the 
thousand acres . 0 ving to t h e sca rcity of efficient labor it 'lO ld 
probabl. be impossible i:.o plant more than 400 , 000 seedlings a 
year • In as m11ch as t~1.ere is a great dP.al of plant ine to be don<" 
in other pnrts of t'1e par~and it is intended to make th~ nursery 
he~e o t he Ttasca reserve supply seedlings for planting in the 
"':.he state ··.ho I'.lll.J d.esire seedlinc;r; f er fo!"ef>t planti.ncs , it is 
"':.houfht beQ~ to n~ke this nu!"sery lagge enough to su 0ply 1~200,000 
t~o Jear old seedl ings annually. 
Allowing one square f oot of seed bed to every eigh. y seedlines 
15, 000 squa.!"e feet of seed bed vould. he ne EU.eU. -l:.:1.e first yeo.r and 
aH iauch more ta. second . Both ~ ese plots shoulu be prepareu t~e 
fir:· t year that t!1e second ye c;. r p lot may have a chance to mellow. 
}3 /•TC .1 
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:I.'he second year a third plot o the same si~ e should be preparedthat 
the f irstrJplot may have a ye a. rh ;est in preparation for replanting. 
Thus i-: -.vould require 45 , 000 square feet of Beed bed for an annual 
output of 1 ,200~000 t vrn year old seedlings . Ma.king four f oot beds 
VTi th one and &. half f oat paths bet ween th is would require an area 
200 ·by 309 f"eet •or about one acre and, a half . Judging from wor'"k 
of a similar nature carried out by the state ~n tne Pillsbury Stqt e 
rese,~~e -t:.he production of these .seedlings 'vould co st about fifty 
cents per thousand . The popple thi cket in the s outh end of section 
2 is an ideal place for a nursery. 
· The remainder of t ~1e ground no'~ occupied by t !~e popple thicket 
could .be made to ereatly increase the attractiveness of t11e Park 
as 'a11 arboretum. By carefully ch0osing t r..e locations for specimens 
it '1ould be possible to carry aloYig a g reat variety of trees . Sud1 
an a;boretum should b~ !lade t 0 j nclude all species of plants '!Vhich 
~.l\T0 1J.ld s -tand a!ly s.t1ov-r of gro'17ing in t~l'lis climate . 
Both nursery and arboretum woulc haire to be surroundecl by a 
fence which 1vould be p .ri'e ct.ly proof against de1Jr and rabbi ts ,,for 
the whole park is ali ire with them ,The deer are dange rous onl y in 
s o far as t.he nursery and arboretw!1 are concerned . They will not 
do any great arlount of damage to 1_,!~e s eedlings plante out in ti1e 
forest. The rat bits,on t.he other- hand , are plentiful enough to make 
an~r 1!1/00d8 9lant ing absolutely useless o They d o not seerri to injure 
the seedlings 1'lhich· cor1e up natu!"ally in the f ortj st but eat eYery 
seedling t!.lat is planted out- especially if they are lJ lanteo_ in 
rows . They must be ~iped out; or at least a1)1)reciably dec,..eas~d in 
t:ne t'vo years in ".rhich t l.ie seedlings are gro1ving to plant ing size . 
Po.' saning 1'fould be t.!ie only thorouGhly efficient nethod ,. but th is 
can not be reso~ted to an account ot t~~ dan~er to the settlers 
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mo use ther.i for food , and to t11e 0~1.e.r gru11e in t,rie rei·H:~rye . Shoot-. 
inc a:riu trapping t_:.c y~·,.r round snould (,o much to dec!"eaf;e l,~1.eir 
numb· . r . 'l'his sllr)otinG Mu.-,t be cr_,n:'ined to L'e officiu.lu of t:.e 
P~r1{ on account· of 1; 1e loophole thc-,t it would open r, o 011ti=;iders 
•.o shoot other (fan.'le . 
Improvem.nt CuttinRB · 
AG tbe aesthetic featu:e is all important jn ~he mana~em.B~t 
of the Park , the exposed posi'tion of this·tract eas:. of t•lt:: lake 
makes t.he most econor1ic methods of CO Ell:J.erciRl 1 ogginr out of t~.e 
question. The most ir'lportant object is t-0 keap the stand as densA 
ancl in as [;')Od r::ondition a.fl possible , an ::e forr;. t floor fr"=e 
fror'l und'3rbrush that the '"lOods ma:r "be as accePsible as pof:sible 
to 1:-lle sur'l.!'1.er visitors. 
One of -:he · t'.10~· t a~ tractive eat 1J rAs of +.n~ park i t!1r:J beaut-
iful vi.e>v of 4: __ e lake ei.s it appea:F; f.:or.t~1e '"OD..d on the hill 
· througn md un -;r t le tne crovms of i:. ~ ense stand of old ror-
"ay. For thu.t reason the strip of old l,orr.·c..y along t .e lakeBnore 
:fro: 1:.he ne ·- lodce t, o ,fie cent re of sect ion 12 should be t s 1 i ttle 
int ,~ rfered with as possible. \!lh~:~vP.r cuttings are made necessar :· 
by the dvine.; 011t of -4: lie old trees , thi · ngs sho1Jld ':le made in 
st ·raight , clearcut strifJS from +,fie road to t, .'.":e ea.re of tie WQt.ter . 
These s t rips should be ir!'.ll!lediate l y plant~d UJJ to t"!O .'fe' r olU. se 
seedlil1GS of Nor··i .. y ine . Int.his rmy t.rie c l eared strip would 
open up a ple .sant vista ,..,.hich would altd to t~-:.c ben.11i ... r oft 1e Yic 1v 
f ro111 -!:he road ·vhile ":.he seedlings are saall. When the youne: tr-ees 
become old eno11gh +,o int (-> :rf Pre "Vi-l:.h the vie v j +, '"'ill no+, be many 
y .ars before a li~tle pr1ning will again open u2 ~l~ view under 
the cro·•rnf'l . This ne+,hod 'Nill intr~rf'3re •Ti 1:11 ~!ii'! vie1 Y" less °t!lan 
th~ pla ntine np of nca~tered 01)enin;:;s here e:rnll. there1 ma P hy tile 
. )fc f 1. ~ e 7 J 12 e j f e c f t1 j f 1 e ry 1 ',t f u r e (/ j 
a 77 a 7e - e la sses a"Yjcl 1!7 e c t?7 .re 1u e 7f-
o;oe 7171 s: IJ.; es _e / ea. l wYt>G >ryu S' / l:J e r -re..-
s e r y ~ c{ I 7 f 7 € S' e L .:::i.. 1(' " s ~ (J .,.. e f tf' .,. e .r 1 s . 
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trees on ~18 prominent points along th~s strip would add greatly 
to its attracti eness • 
.B'or the timber on i~ 1 e rid:>·e and t•L slope a1b aJi t :w raud the 
selecti.on system of' cutting is tne only trP tment that is or ever 
will he ad.miss able . Sinel e t re ::; s could. he r~moyed j 11 t r-~e mimter 
time i'1 such o, ay t }1ut. t!lcy 'oulcl not be minsed iYJ. t;.e su· mer . 
The openings thus made should be planted up to ~·1hi t~ pine two 
ycc..r old seedlings unle,·s the presence of good seedtrees arni_ R 
!'J .ed. year ma.ke t:ie natural ::eproduct ion of t, h.ts species certain. 
Whit·""' pine should be fayo11 ed in ev~ry case becaur~e t)-~e 1,mder-
brush is leas dense inder ~his species than under t,ne more open 
_Tor1•:&'T :;tandS and .tlle f~· edo ·-:_ Of T,,...1C forest floor frOI hiC:h under-
gro''Tth of all kinds is c1eSi. rable . Any other method of cut~i.ne-: 
~vould ineYi. tabl:y spoi.l the viP' fro r:i the ro ad . I 
Oip1t!iP a eas hack frOlfl t!1e lA.l<e and out of sicht of ;the roads 
the Relec~ion systemof thinning should be pract iced for ~he next 
for·~y ~r c...rs . By thu.t time t.ie ~reP,s planted. in -: .e i·aGte arP.as 
and t,~e jack pine lands should have fo!"IIled a dense stand t 11 
e'1.ough to ma.kc a pleasa.!'lt f o!"'est cover for tne idler . The rid.es 
'.1!1d drives can then he relocatecl. i the ne·v tirob..'lr and the matur e 
stands cut cle<tr . The clec...r'3d area should be i'l'l,ried · ,~tely planted 
up to vrhite pine~''IO year olds . The cle-.r cutting system ,,•rhen -:.n.e 
ne' ly c1.ltover a:::e'l c a.n be kept out of sight , is preferable to the 
scl~c~iOYJ. s•stem,~s·de fro~ t~ econoMic prefere!'lce,because a 
mon~ dense :-:; tand more f r·~e f ro:rrl underbrush i. obtained , ant'i. the i 
ide a of a c tually gro'ing trees , fo::: sts in the act of fonnation r ts 
m<cie r.iore impressi e . This poi.nt s imrJortant because it is the 
object of th management t,o !.'l ke .t•1e park an illm:;+,rat, ionof t:1e 
actual ·"orkin:;s of for~. ~ry,~~s .,el l ac a rec.,,. eatior. c;rouncl for 
':hq puhlic · Thi!': I1'~~hotl ··rnul' a).Jly ~<.J ~he crr~at 'bnlk of ,h park. 
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Th8 dead :i.nd do-;n -':,ir!lber should in ev .r:;r cas e "b~ !"enoired 
1.r!J.~.,... 0 i +, i.s no"":. t oo rotten to he uneful for fire,rvood . fue re it 
hu.s rotted beyond : :1e us a fv .. l s ta~e it "ill so soon be 8 it irely 
decomposed that it is no. ··orth "Thile to r~move it, . Rom8 of the 
do1m tdr:ib0.,.. is still in condi1:.ion to rriake good sm' loe;s and c~n 
be solu on +, .. c near0Ft landin~ f o!" ten or eleven do l larn por 
thousn.nd . nt a good profit . By usin::; itf> ·v .-a1 :.ea.ns t·:e IJark coul .• 
sell much of +,:1e cord 1·1rJod in Park Rapids at a small profit, but meet 
of it' ould hair"" to he Rold. t coRt or evr:m a+, a fH11all loss . 
Local demand 1,hti ' t .1.t1 nofle . Thereis,ho1•rnve1~,a branch railroad in 
p. ocess of constnwtion f OF Akel: to' ar<.i t .. 10 eas +, boundary of 
th~ park and a bFJt tP.r market may ', hus be orv~necl iJr_, in tLe n~: .r 
The fwamps . 
The s1·raJ!ll)S a:~ not, and nev _ r 1 .ill be ) l o.ces ~~'l&.t are F:ry rmch 
f requ~nt ed b~r t ~J.c ple:is u·e seeker . Th~y re useful only llB feed-
in(j e; round and h. retreat fot t .e deer , m(Jose and other vri l (;ar!le 
'7hich r:;:us t-s ince oa of t l.i.C priinary object'"' of "':.he p::!.rk is the pr;:;-
se:vation of t!l,,, game- be p:ovid d for ir1 :i.J. c ot;l:1a1ae of m., .... nage -
mcnt o In th is c8.paci "':-y t ""rie large.: trees do no"':. pla:r n portant 
part ; i ~ is "':.:".1e underb!"'u~h vl:iic..:11 a· oy-us both food and h1dinc plac-
'.(he P,~ 1oval of all ~!le t,rees :Bour inch8s a!ld ovr:·r D. B . H. 11'.onld 
cent. r)f °':.'1~ s~ S'•am1J t .:?es n.re in ~:.8 10•1er size clanscs,one to 
t::1r ,e inches ,and the .... e is a sreat deal of sc;1A.b ceU.ar anu. oalsn.m. 
A four inch tree is larce enou~h fo r one post ,t e 1 rger 0 izes 
. 
1vill R8. ve :.1.s poles and a fe": reacn a size larc;e eno1..1.f$h for rallll 
road +,ies . 
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A c:-trefu0 estinat io!l of ~ ~ ir :: e ac~·~s of' ta larack s-•.ra IJ ~ave 
an ave!"al~·? o l~~~ t!"ees four inch 0 fi 't'1d OVPl- D. B . H • • ' he a"'Terac;e 
'"18 bet,veen eieht inc'1eP. and ten. inches D.:S.:-t . Jot over ten trees 
to t e acre ~e~e laree enough for ~ ies and fe~ of t l~se would 
nuk8 mor~ ~1an on . standa!"d tie and t ·o posts . Fifty-five to the 
1 er~ ,. ould make good lJOlcs ; the !"emaining sixty- seven "rould aYerage 
t.- o )oStiJ ':.o t _'1 e tr.,..,e . 'rhe r• ro,~r':.h of '.:..nese S"iamp species i. so 
slon1 that a second crop cannot be definitely counte d on . For this 
_eas on it is tho~~rt t~e best busineas policy,since it does not 
in an:v · q~,r interfere wi tr~ ~.:'1.e par~ f ea.tu.res , to take ev•~ ry thing 
l'lerchantable on ;i.-e fi:?."st c 1 t1:.i:ne; . It is rec01'1In.ended thu.t SOL'le 
Suropean larch be plan+.ed i n.nd a:?."ound the e ge of t.l.-:; se B''Vam.• s 
c...s an ex~Jcriment ·~o.see whe"::.her it is ha.r-uy in tr1a+, country and 
i its e; ro'r1th 1ill not be much mo.re r · !Jid than that of th~ nativ 
species. 
23 . 
Brief Sur:l"la.i-~r of Recommendations . 
Al ·n~~rs kecpinf~ in r!lind ~ - .e chief object i' or IThie!1 ti1e Park 
wR. f'oundic;d , thF=.: establish.rne11t of a pine forest r-ec:reation e;.round 
for the people and a eru~e p!'es~rve, the follO""ing recor!rrnenda1~ ions 
- ·ire made for its inprovement and manaeement: 
1 . rhe clearing Of a f~ce lane three rods Tide aroun the 
oo undar-ies of "':. ·1e · ~ole park with a lj ke s t.cip along ti-Le s outl'.1 
line of section 30 to seG""ee;ate thn.t portion ea.st of ~~-e lake/J.TI 
tne posting of tresp~Rs notices all alon~ ~:e boundary at intervals 
of 40 rods . 
2 . The improyerr;ent of the r'laintraYelled r-oad f!"Or.. L1e south 
ea2t corner of t .e park to It ascr., J_,ake i;ost officeand the location 
of ne" rands and satldle trails through the be .~· t for0sted portion 
of the tractand touching the principal ;Joints of interest such 
as La Salles Rprinrr,s and the beav.~r dams . 
3 . ~he estal:>li:>hment of < nursery on +Jhe south -:?ar.t quarter 
of t~e sout~eaa~ quartar of section 2 in t~e vicinity of tle old 
lodee, 08.pal:>le of an ann11R.l outp1lt of 1, 200, 000 tv o year old 
s e e d 1 in, gs • 
4 . 'i'he marntainanco=> of t.:1e Nor' o.y stand on tc lai:e s 1or8 slop.~ 
oewween the road and the l~ke as nearly ~ possible i n its pre-
ent condition . De~d trees to bA re1dve~ by cle ·r cut strips eo 
plac<=?<l c-.R "; o open 11p pleaPiing vistCis fron t re road to the lake . 
TheRc s tri,?s to be seeded up fror1 t:he borderin5 trees or planted 
with t~o year old seedlinGS of Nor~ y pine . As soon a~ ";hese trees 
becol'le large enough to interfere 111i th ~;ne viP. ,'v fro·• ";he road they 
should be pruned up so as ~o giire a viev: undP the crorms . 
5 . The '"IOrkiflc; of ~ne mat11re ~ i.mh,: on ~· e slope ahoYe the 
. 
roci.d 1Jy the selecti.on system foreYer , al•,.rays favo1~ing t·11e rvhite 
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p'ine,ro t"i~:. the fo r8eot cover need never he "broken anci the beauty 
of ~~e primeval f oreRt Lt intained . 
6 . The plhntinf of all vast8 lands and all thin jack pine 
stands to •fuite . pine,s~aced not le ~ s than 6 x 0 fe.t . 
? . The treating of all t_ e 11ati.P·e tirnbP.r back frol'i thf'l lake 
ana. 011t of si cht of the roads by t~:1e s 10ction system for t! .. e 
ne_ t fofty years , tlurinG •vhich time t, 'be planting in +,he blanks 
ma~r have e;ro1.n up to a size to form a hie11 for,est coyer . The 
trails 'J_O Oe locat8Ll in the TI8V/ tim"IJ-.r at t,}1e enu Of t}liS time 
anc i,he olci timher to he cut clean. The cutover l~nd to -oe plc..nted 
up iwnedin.tely to ir•hi te ine t o yea.r old seelinc;s spacecl 4 x 4 
feet . 
8 . The treatment of t!··e matiffe stands in sections 19 an<i 30 
roads and traj l_s "lhenev<ff necessary that they r1ay never pass 
l:.h:::--ough any unsightly stump land . 
9 . The cleaning up of all di;ad and do1~n timber to be dis-
,) OS·3tl of as sa•v logs or cordwood 1·1hen pofrnible;to be burned wi.1en 
, 
not merchant~ble . 
10 . · All ta1aarac'lc four inches an over D. B. H. "to 1Je loc;ged 
11 . A caL'1paign aeai ns t all the ra"l)b its on t !le tract; i~f1e shootJ -
ine . nu trapping to be confin~d Rtrictly to officers connecte~ ~· 
i f,h t ~le rna:!'la~~ment of t_.e Park that the r J may be no .:_Joachin(" of 
othe1~ Ga.HJ-'~ under -:.··1e pretext of shooting babbi ts . 
12 . '~he lJlacin·v of aic;n b~n rds ,p;eferably grf~en , at all cross 
roads and all points of inte~cs":, on t12 ~ba s an trails . 
13. That a de~onstration school of forestry for Ll1e For~st 
School of the UniY rsi ty of .~innesota oe esi .. ablished in the Park 
25 -
in +, e old lod~e that t 'r:e advantag es of t· e Pa!"k may he utilized 
· to its full extent . 'l'hA services of t.Ll~ students to he 1rnec\. in 
thP, economic handlir).cr, of t he reserve and t.ri.e instructors to 
14 . 'l'ne !"eoaindAr of t,re }JOl)l;le 1:.hi cke"':. inentionecl ahov e , not 
1rned for a nursery1t o hP. ut 'lized as an arboretum .• 
' 
, 
~st ' r..a,ed f.eyenuc for t, h ~~ext 
T •rnnt:r Years . 
l1r~a und"'r r elect i.on s~rs tern l f)81 ac,...es . The hyp·~rr:1a tu re 
cha acter of +.~e ~im Pr ~il l necess i tate , on an avera:e , 
the rem.ova l of one +.r•e ,300 f'"'et , :pe acre IJ P. ,... annur.J. 
A "'a und c·!" r,roup r>ystem788 acres ,2, 009 , 000 f e t 
onA half o~ it to be cu. in 40 y e ars . 
Annual c11t fro 11 oric;inal stand 
" " 
inc rease 
Value of pine t ir.ih !'" outl)ti.t 
549 , 110 ft . B . _~ . at ? p e !'" J .. . 
Area of timbP.rc:d s111Ja:mp 392 t.tcre s 
-~iJm1)er of ties 3 , 920 at 25 i 
" 
" po l es 21 , 5f)0 " 60 i 
.,.,980 . 
1 2 , 960 . 
'3 , 843 . 7 7 
" " 
post s 50 , 38 " 8,5 4 , 831_. -
~ 18 , '77 1. 
To he c 1J.t in ten vears , annual output ,,,..1,877 . 10 
Annual .revenue f ror'1 dead and r O' n tiT'lber 
accorci1nf; o forr! .. <"r experience - _.:;500 . 00_ 
Tot;al annnal o itp 1t :f ror'l all the 
+, imb~ on +.~-e -1,ract in vali.rn ·6 ,1 20.87 
504, 300 
25 ,110 
1 9 , '700 

